Gateway Environmental K-8 Learning Center  
Subject Selection Sheet 2017-2018

Student Name: ___________________________________  Student ID: ______________________

Homeroom: ___________  ESOL: _______  SPED: ________  MA: _______  RD: _______

Teachers' initials required for correct placement. Submit to Mr. Bales by **Thursday, April 6, 2017**.

### REQUIRED COURSES

**LANGUAGE ARTS** (Teacher initials required)  
- A01 LA SPED/Inclusion  
- A06-LA SPED/Resource  
- A16-Language Arts 1  
- A26-Language Arts-Advanced  
- A36-Language Arts – Gifted  
- A46-Language Arts – ESOL

**MATHEMATICS** (Teacher initials required)  
- B01 Math SPED/Incl.  
- B06-Math SPED/Resource  
- B16-Mathematics 1  
- B26-Mathematics 1-Advanced  
- B36 Mathematics – Gifted

**SCIENCE** (Teacher initials required)  
- $C01 SC SPED/Incl.  
- $C06 SCSPED/Resource  
- $C16-Comprehensive Science 1  
- $C26-Comprehensive Science 1 - Advanced  
- $C36-Comprehensive Science 1 – Gifted

**SOCIAL SCIENCE** (Teacher initials required)  
- D01 US H. SPED/Incl.  
- D06 US H. SPED/Res.  
- D16-US History  
- D26-US History Advanced  
- D36-US History-Gifted

**INTENSIVE** (Teacher initials required)  
- R16-Intensive Reading  
- M16-Intensive Math  
- I16-Intensive Reading-ESOL(Level 1)  
- I26-Intensive Reading-ESOL(Level 2)  
- I36-Intensive Reading-ESOL(Level 3)  
- I46-Intensive Reading-ESOL(Level 4)

### PHYSICAL EDUCATION

- $P01-Physical Education

* If you choose to have your child waived from physical education, please sign the waiver attached to this form.

### ELECTIVES

**MUSIC**  
- $J01-Band 1  
- $J03-Orchestra 1  
- J05-Introduction to Music

**ARTS & TECHNOLOGY**  
- $H01-Introduction to Art  
- $J20-Beginning Dance  
- $J21-Intermediate Dance  
- $J22-Advanced Dance  
- $T01-Robotics  
- X01-Computer Application

$- Courses with the dollar sign require a fee.

Administration reserves the right to change a student's schedule to comply with state statutes as mandated by the Florida Department of Education. Every effort will be made to place your child in the selected courses; however, due to class size restrictions an alternate course may be assigned.

Student Signature: ________________________  Parent Signature: ________________________  Date: __________